Silver spray deposition for AgLDI imaging MS of cholesterol and other olefins on thin tissue sections.
Olefins such as cholesterol and unsaturated fatty acids play important biological roles. Silver-assisted laser desorption ionization (AgLDI) takes advantage of the strong affinity of silver to conjugate with double bonds to selectively ionize these molecules for imaging mass spectrometry (IMS) experiments. For IMS studies, two main approaches for silver deposition have been described in the literature: fine coating by silver sputtering and spray deposition of silver nanoparticles. While these approaches allow for extremely high resolution IMS experiments to be conducted, they are not readily available to all laboratories. Herein, we present a silver nitrate spray deposition approach as an alternative to silver sputtering and nanoparticle deposition for routine IMS analysis. The silver nitrate spray has the same level of specificity and sensitivity for olefins, particularly cholesterol, and has shown to be capable of IMS experiments down to 10-μm spatial resolution. Minimal sample preparation and the affordability of silver nitrate make this a convenient and accessible technique worth considering.